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READ THIS STORY

rV can'abow.; yoai tbo ;

; We are now turning and boring pulley, on two engine lathes which "
we ourselves made. We have four more, of these lathes In course of
construction end they will be finished now. In a. ahort while. These ''
lathes are complete Ift every respecL; They are ch swing and --

foot centers.-W- e jnay ) use ono mors. ; hut tho other three ara , being!
built to aell. ; They ar axactly tha lathea Jor cotton mlir repair work, ;

. We have had a good run of work lately on warp bearaere And reels, j
Tho mill men flntf It extraordinary to drop in our shop and get what

scorreapondence
'they want rather than have a long, and In many cases unsatisfactory." "

10 0 or 1.000 mires away, ' Then thsra is tha saving .' ."",

t- f tima ad ttl$M.r0:-- .' t .;.,

THIS DAY IN IHSTOBY

If51. Ths original charter of Mary
.land (ranted to Cecil, lard
'y Baltimore. The draft being In

1 Latin, the country we railed
Terra Maria a, , In honor . t , the
).!:,.''?- - wjs ''

U7k--An attack on the headquarters
of King Philip, the , celebrated
Bachem. by. a body of the Jly--
mouth colonists, ; who succeeded
In routine the savages. '

I8t. First funeral yearly ' meeting
, of the Quaker In America held

s" ' at Burlington, N. J.
1714. General Oglethorpe arrived In

, London from the colony of
Georgia, with several Indian
chiefs, among whom waa Tomo

roaaona .why voa . --naka" a
good Investment when yon.

PUBE FOOD BILL BEPOBTED

rxiAwro, to poiiov pcBuc
" ' ;;. ,. y - V .

Senate and Hon Confrcece Finally
. Agroo on Jlcaenre Making It a Ml.
dornate nor for Any Prnnn to Mana

I faotaro, Hdl or Offer Kor Kale od
. lruga or Uquora, Which are Mis--,'
branded or tiontatn Polon Dcal-- .
ra JTptextcd If Tliey Hold Uuaran-ty- l

Istrict Attornryg to (Vmdnct
ProercwUona. - ..;

Washington, June 27, The pure
food bill was agreed upon by the
confereee for the Senate and Houan
to-da- y and waa reported to the Senate
Just before adjournment.

The bill makea It a mlademeanor
for any peraon to manufacture, aell
or offer for aale any article of food,
drugs, medicines or liquors, which Is
adulterated or mtabranded, or which

rcy.VSlXVAXlA JFTBIOX TICKET.

Krtalght Democrats Aro Heavily Out-vot- ed

In Convention and IJncoln
party Hcpublhmt Named for Gov
eruor Bryan Commended, But Kot

i Endorsed for PrrsHtcnl.
Harrlsburg, Pa., June 17. The

Democratic State convention nominat-
ed the following ticket tp-da- y: X. :

Governor, Lewis Emery. 3rf, . of
Bradford, a Lincoln parly nominee;
Lieutenant Governor. Jere a Black,
of Tork: Auditor Oeneral, William T.

Creaay, the Prohibition nominee; Sec-

retary of Internal Affairs, John J.
Green, of Philadelphia.

The platform deala entirely with
State affair except one plank which
commends William J. Bryan. The
committee did not go on record In fa-

vor of Bryan's nomination for

purchase V u:'.'fl'. yC

wo one ever cornea anew into our shop who does not expreas sur ,'ORHISTAR

RfFRIGERATOJl' ' Chichi. .

.. sT?S. British under Clinton and Ad

. rw ip una now muen wo can do anfi ara doing that they didn't know ! 7 ;

about oefort. V;". '?1..:..,.',;..' :V.V'v;r()l.');.V'-v.- .

, 'T?hr' I dWn't know.jrou built looms." ;'v-:---;vv-- ; 1 it-'- '4I1' know you built' gpooln.- - ," ft'(. vVy(;;;'..;W'
s ;I didn't knowiyoq- had a foundry.", AjVHViV;.";'''.;

; . "I didn't know there was puch a pattern shop in tha South." :';X V

mlrar Parker made an unnuc
ceaaful - attempt upon Bulllvan

contalna any polxonou or deleterious; Island. Tha American force wan
THE RIGHT MEDICINE
. FOR PELVIC TROUBLES;
! ' FOUND I IV PE-RU-N-

auostance. Jt prescribe for eacn or14 regulars and a few volun Such like expressions wa hear all the rime. enT he m.Us f'fenee a fine not to exceed 1500, oneteera. . The British made the at VYaa;.wiii:eriT .m
dividend ; of completeyear's Imprisonment, or both, wlthl' - tack In ten shlpa, one of which ' who do know about our facilities and art making money , by coming to , i4 '

,ua Inttead of writing afar and losln a time and freta-h-t " mihmt I
the discretion of the court, and forwas. abandoned and burned
each subsequent offense a fine of not aatiaractlon , every dayAfter the action waa over , 7,000

.f balla were nicked uo.

Kmery was the choice of delegates
who favor fuaion with the Lincoln
party on a State ticket. He was nosj-Inate- d

on the first bsllot by a vote of
21 to 60 for Arthur O. Dewalt, of
Lehigh county, the choice of National
Committeeman Jamea M. Guffey. of
Pittsburg, and othera who favored
a straight Democrat for Governor.

less than 11,000 or one year s Impris
onment. you ase It It Is aH L III ; 0ur trd Puy. ngers. shafting gnd couplings la . growing' ait V

"ill I t,mo-V- kI at least four lathes and two boring mills going',
be Ml - on pulleys. - Ws have all tha patterns

lT7Sv Battle of Monmouth, between

CAR0U3B KRAMER,' TortMRS. Col., writes:
"Tho majority of womea who are of-

fering front disordered periods and
other pelvlo troubles, bay such strong
faith in doetora that they allow them
to xperlment an them for kidney, liver

Refrigerator shouldSection t prohibits the Introduction
or shipment of any article adulterated

- the Brttiah under t'ornwaiiii
ii and the' Americana under Wash thatValL'or mlabranded wlthfn the meaning of' t . tngrton. Owing to aome mlatakea

the act under penalty of not exceed; , an both aide, the action waa de
- layed and the day far spent with Ins a fine of $200 for first offense and

(bought them In Philadelphia and brought them down here) - and w'C".can duplicate anything they ever built We've got their pulley pat-.- " '
terna, of course., and also their pulley moulding machines, i i
THE JDyA.' TOMPKIJf 8 r, CUAWjVTTK, W. r

' - j ' - - ..' ' : .2 .
, .ri ;

or stomach troubled ontil they become (DIL M IVKB AT V. M. I.M00, or one year'a Imprisonment, orout much fighting. The Amen completely dlsoonraged and their moneyboth, for each subsequent oflense.
Concerning shlpmente to foreign
countries, it Is provided that no article Is gone.

v carta were prepared to renew the
i engagement In the morning, but

the Brttlah had retreated during
tho ntght tn silence.- - British lose 'Tbla waa my vntortutut 0x04shall be deemed mUuranded or adul-

terated when no substance Is uaed In
conflict with the lawa of the foreign

rteac toroirty two years wbea my

President of State Normal College) De-

livers Address to largest (iraduat-In- g

Class In Institution's History.
Lexington, Va June 27. The final

commencement exercises of the Vir-
ginia Military lntltute, presided over
hy General Scott Shlpp. superinten

i tit killed. II died of fatigue.
maeattoa was called to Htruaa.- 'American Iom 141 killed. 10 country for which It Is Intended. This' wounded. The day win ex

( resalvely hot and many died n clause, however, doe noe exempt any
person from prosecution If the article dent, took place y when 47 gradratigue ana eunstroice on doi

aides. Is offered for sale for domestic u

MI hardly dared believe that at last X

bad found tha right medicine, but as X

kept on using It and was finally oared,
I could only thank God and take ooor
ago. '

COTTON.

DRESS FABRICS

CLEANED

or consumption., tTt&Treaty of Fort Herkimer be
uates received their dlplomaa, tne
largest class to graduate In a num-
ber of years. The valedictory address
was by Cadet K. A. Saunders, of

tween the Oneida. Tuacarorai Section 4 provides for examination
of foods and drug In the Bureau ofand the State of New "fork.

IMS. Ftrat steamboat on I--

Cham plain arrived at St. John'
Richmond. Va.. after which the dl-- 1 - nave us xuosi ssMsiyiasj results( hernlatry of the Department of Agri-

culture, owners are to be given hear-
ing and If It I found any provision of niuma wnd degrees were conferred, fiom tha uso of yoar medicine and have

' . Canada, from Burlington. Vt The address to the graduating class advised dosenaof women who were suf.. She waa 120 feet long. 10 fee was by fharles u. aiciver, 1.1 u.. 01 --.- with ttla 1a bu P.mn- -wide and drew S X feet of exerclsea con- - " "North Carolina. The

that act haa been violated, the Secre-
tary of Agriculture Is to certify the
fact to the proper United State dis-
trict attornay for action.

All United States district attorneys
i3and let the dootors alone.waters eluded In the hall with the delivery

1114. United Plates sloop-of-u- a of the Jackson-Hop- e medals to the Those who followed my advice areWaap, 20 gun. Captain Blake nrsl ana second graauuiea, nu naru . ..4 ... hit. ...tley. captured In It inlnutea Brit Stearns Dodson. of Norfolk, and Wm, 1 ,",7 J J
tan- - aloop-or-- Keindeer, l

If you should purchase "anything from us
' if that thing should npt wear as you-- think it

t should, in every respect we are just as anx--
r - jous to g- - things'right as you'ean ' be to

have them right ;
Carriages,' Harness, Horses, C Mules,
Baggage and, Passenger Service, Stylisn Wvery; .

Carriage and Harness Repair Work a Specialty.

J. W. VADSVORTH'S SONS CO.

are obligated to conduct prosecutions
without delay for the enforcement of
penalities.

The stsndsrd for drug are thoseguna, 11 men. British 1mm Kobert McNIchols, of Petersburg, Va ,

respe lively. Vra. WUd Mooers. R. T. D.. No, 1.

Wa clean 8hlrt Walets,
Dresses snd "Costumes of " all
weights, from tha sheerest
Lawn to tho heaviest skirting
Duck. In such a way that they
are positively equal In appear,
ance to the original produc-
tion. -

Garments of Batiste,
Cheviot. Dimity, Indlas. Lawn,
Organdie and Swiss, whether
plain or trimmed with Lace,
Velvet or Ribbon, are finished
llko new. Give us a trial.

, Captain Manner and 24 killed The battalion then was msrehed torecognised In the I'nited States41 wounded. American lout nine Jents, Ore., writes :
the parade grounds, where the proPharmacoiioea, or national formularykilled, 17 wounded. Confectionery I held adulterated If motion and appointment In the bat- - erpor tha pM foar ygr I was a
tailon for the next season were read. ,...),m( woman. anfTerlns' with sa-a- raIlia. Commodore Decatur arrived

off. Algiers with the American It contain any Ingredient or coloring
The final military ball will be held vv.1,.7T71, .,B1 i,,--..,matter deleterious or detrimental tosquadron.

Wi Jamea Madison, fourth Frl health. Food are held adulterated In the gymnasium.
If containing any substance reducingdent of the United States, died.

go weak and weary that it was only
with difficulty that I waa able to attend
to my household duties.

lowering or Injuriously affecting it THK DEATH RECORD.aa-e- IS.
quality or strength: when any sun- -

stance ha been substituted wholly
1939. Indian battle In Arkansaa be-

tween the Rote and nidge partlea
of Cherokeea; about 60 were

Mrs. .1. It. Polk, of Cabarrus. , . -ut aHtnt nmmdl huior In part for the article; when any Special to The Observer. nun4 narmllti until I hmd irlsd Parana.valuable constituent ha been abstractkilled on both sides, and among
Concord, June 27. Mrs. J. R. Polk. mmivi...v1(i,.M.....i,.ed; when mixed, colored, powderedinem John Koaa. head of the

Queen Gly

Dyeing and Cleaning Wotis

MRS. 3. M. HESTER,
Proprietress.

Charlotta, Jf. C

coated, or stained to conceal dumago and aged lady of No. 10 township. 'V T " .V
died Tuesday. She i survived by one for tha better and In loss than three, Koaa party: John Ridge, the

leader of the other party, having or Inferiority or any poisonous or del
son and several'daughters. The burin! months I was a. well and happy womaneterloua Ingredient added. The use' been previously killed. was v at Kethel.of preservative by external applica All the praise is due to Parana.'Mr. Ivl Whltted, of Alamance.

1UL Battle of Rlvaa. In Central
America. Col. Walker arrived
In the brig Vlala and landed hi

tion is permltetd when the directions
for the removal of such preservatives Speclul to The Observer.

forces and I hone of Gen. Ca- - re printed on the covering of the lluiiington. June 27. Mr. Levi

THE CHARLOTTE SUPPLY .0A1PANY
WE ARB SOUTHERN AGENTS FOR ,

TIlfXED WIRE, GERMAN BED DUES AND BEDDLB FRAMES.
WRITE US FOR PRICES.

Foskttt Blahop Steam Traps Carried In Stock; also Card Clothing and
a Full Line of Supplies.

CHARLOTTE BIRMINGHAM . SPARTANBURG

tllllon, but waa forced to retire. package. Food products are declar Whltted. father of Messrs. J. D. andIH1 Seven Daya' battle; Oen. Mc I., li. Whltted. of this place, dieded adulterated If In whole or In part
of a flit h y. decomposed or putrid ani-
mal or vegetable substance or of any at his home near Cross Koads church

Irish language revivalists have juat
cored a notable victory. Tha directors

of ths National Bank have agreed to ac-
cept checks signed In Irish, provided t tie
signature la repeated In Kngllsh. One
of the advantages nl thin system, aa the
bank points nut. Is that Its acts aa a
double protection intmtiat forgery.

Clellan prepared to withdraw to
the Jamea river, hla center hv- - Monday and the remain were In
lnT been pierced, and commenced terred In t'ros Koad graveyard yes- -portion of an animal unlit for food,

whether manufactured or not, or Ifhla retreat. lerduy. Mr. and Mr. L. B. Whltted.Battleship Teiaa launched at the product of a diseased animal or Mis Itosa Patterson and Mr. JohnNorfolk. Va, ne that has died otherwise thun by D. Whltted. who attended the funeral,
returned (o Burlington late yesterday.slaughter.IStX Ths bond syndicate complete

the transfer of gold to the Tho term "mlsbranded" applle to Mr. I,. Whltted. of Washington. D. C
Why not save your Piedmont cou-

pons? We will pay 60c. per 100.
Bring them to Schlff A Co., Char-
lotte. N. C.

Treasury: rold balanre, 1107.-Iil.77- 4;

rash balance, $!!.- - son or the deceaaeu, nas been nerefood or drugs whose packuge or
label bear anv statement, design or or several days.Z0.4ZZ reported. device fale or misleading, or If falso- -

y brunded aa to place where manu
factured or produced. The termA TRAGEDY IX MADIKON. blend" I construed to mean a mlx- -

ura of like substance and does notH1U Talbrrtsua Killed by Will Walt A Real Malt Eztfactexclude harmless coloring or flavor- -
Alleged AttmUon to ng Ingredients. Iealer are protec- -

Ike Wdlia'tM SUM Visib!e-S- S)

For simplicity and dura-
bility, ease of action and mani-
folding capacity It hasn't an
equal, and all the WRITING
IS IN FULL VIEW ALL THE
TIME. Tho moat economical
machine for the buyer the
so oat satisfactory for theoperator. FULLY GUARAN-
TEED.
southern States type-writ- er

COMPANY,
Southern Distributing Agents,
S3 W. .Fifth St. 'Phone 1SC

CHARLOTTE, N, a

ed ugatnst prosecution If they hold
he of the concern Irotn
horn they purchased article, the

act Is to take effect Jan. 1. next.
f twvsjiisa

KMP1N; COl l'I.K AKHKKTKD.
afAJfTCIi WORK

made by our ovn process from selected hops and
malt. palatable and possessed
of vonderful tonic properties. The most helpful
assistant to nature,

Felir's Malt Tonic
Domestic Tragedy Aired In Durham Is a specialty of ours, and our roan

tela are far superior, both In material.urt South Carolinian Heck to
Itacovrr Two tlilhlrcn Wlio Went
Away With F.rrlng Wife.

woramananip ana style, to the ordl

pedal to The Observer.
Durham, June 27. In the police

nary siock mantel. we'd like you
to inspect our deeigns at first hands
and know personally and perfectly
the difference between our work and
othera. 'Twill prove money easing
knowledge to you. We alao handle

litre's Wife AMiibrd a the Can
of ibn Tragedy.

8peclal to The Obaerver.
Aahevllle. June 27. A telephone

meaaage from Marahall, Malon
county, thl afternoon glvea detail of
a tragedy that occurred In Hprlng
Credit township Katurday evenlnir.
when Hill Tulberton. a sawmill oper-
ator, waa struck In the dead with h
rock and died Hunriay of hi
wounda. It 1 alleged that Will Watt
truck Tulbertann. lJrputy Sheriff

Nick White, of Madlnon county, ar-
rived In Marahall lat night from
Spring Hfreek township, huvins In

ruatody the allea;d murdered und hi
wife end a I no John Hhelton and Uar-flel- d

Winston, two men a Urged to be
Implicated. It nan staled .hal Watt
and hla wlf were aeell In Jut I thl
mornlna by a newspaper man and
naked for a statement of I he HfTnlr.
Both refused t, talk.

According tu Information received
thl afternoon from Marshall the kil

court thl morning there wa a case
n docket that told of a family tru.g- -

dv, of misery and of trouble. The Ulea and gratea. Writs for cataefendant on the docket were Turn

may be depended upon in convalescence. It Is
equally beneficial for tha aged, young or middle-age- d.

Taken during colds or grippe It Is very
strengthening. It makes you feel like life Is
worth living.

fOW ALB BY ALL DBUCJOISTB.ssasss

William and Mr. Ida Williams. 'I ne
logue.

J. n. WEAIUf A CO,
Charlotte. N. Cname of ths woman, however, Is

1 5 I
Mrs. Ida Daniel, and the pair were
barged with a crime against soil
ty. The mayor sent them over to whlsheyourt and In default of bonds for FEUR'S MALT TONIC DEPT., Louisville, Ky.
hey are without friends here they
ent to Jail. Silverware FIVE YEARS OLD FULL QILIHTSThe arrest of the guilty couple wns
rought about by a notice sent here SMOOTH AND MJELLOt?

by the wronged husband. V. A. Dan- -

Iris, of laurel Mill. S. , who asked
that hi two children, boy of 8 and
4 yearn of age, be taken In charge and Expre Charges Paiiji By Usrheld until he could get them. The
nottcn was In tha shape of a news Pinnacle

Malt Extract

ling or Tulbertaon was the reault of
Tulbertaon alleged attention to
Watte' wife. The att ntun of Tul-
bertaon had become open and bold
and covered a period of a year or
more. rtetiirday evening Watt met
TulborUon and Mrs. Walt and It la
alleged thai hi picked up a stotia
and atrurk Tulb-rto- In the head,
fryturlng the skull and Inflicting a
fatal Injury. Tulbertaon lingered un-
til Sunday afternoon, when ho died.

paper advertisement saying that hi
A trial wiK convince yoa that these good are thewlfii hnd left him, carrying hi two
very best for medicinal ana oiner purposes, oen a
us vnti nrAora nnrl if not Derfectlv satisfactory.

sons, and that she wa with lorn Wi-
lliam. He thought they were In North
Carolina, having llmt gone from Lau

return at our expense and money will be refunded
Conveys a maximum amount

of nutritious food properties
to the system, and in such a
form as imposes a minimum

rel Hill, thl State, to Mi Coll. H. i'
and then skip pud out from there. This at Once. AH Bnipmenw are wauo iu 4"led to the Investigation and when the
two tyn were taken the truant wlfv ir

8ecured by most careful se-

lection, from ths beat manu-

facturers In the country. Our
line of Sterling Silver and
Solid and Plated Hollow Ware
it beyond comparison.

Wa taks pleasure la show-
ing you these goods, as we
know that they cannot he Im-

proved upon and will please
the most' fastidious.

a-- Remit by Postal or Express Money Order.and Iter companion were arretted,
in the court they did not plead

tax upon the digestive organs. It is prescribed by leading phy
siclans and used in sanitariums where an upbuilding, non-taxi-

stimulant is especially in demand. For convalescents and
all weak people, it is unequalled. At all druggists.

The Ntw South Brswery L lot Cs. (Ino.) Mlddietfcgrasgh, Ky.

Write for price list of other liquors.but vlinply waived examination and
went tu Jail. Ihe woman Is years
nf ge, blin k hair and eye and would

GIFT TO llATTI.KMlli' VIIU.IMV
IfaadMUOMi silver KcrtU-- r Krom Vlr-gla-

Branch of Colonial Deuu-- .

JYrsetitcd si Norfolk.
Norfolk, Vs.. June il -- The IiiiIkI-SOm- e

allver service given li the i .
lonlal Dame of America In Virginia
lo the battleship Virginia d

at the Norfolk nvy yard thisafternoon In the .rexi-nc- (,f H Mrgassemblage of liume from variousparts of Virginia, In add In Mm

lie K'mxI looking If dressed In belter Alevllle Wine, Liquor and SodaWater Co., Distributors.
cloihliiK. Williams I six feet high
black hair ami heavy black mous-

1 (
tin he They had been here four

nuuin i ox. or III. hm..ii.J. pieKhl.-n- t

weeks, and enme frum Itale'gh, and
the woman said that her trunk Is now.
In Itulelgh. where she left It.

The father of the two boys has been
fiollfl.-- by wire ami he Is expected
here or to get tho
i hlldren.

The Palamoonlain Co.

JEWELERS. .

Cooling Breezes
Helps You Back to Health

t me society tri fnls HUte. Thpresentation was through J Alxtunand J. . t'umph, II. .,f lit,
Mr. Cal.ell making the K.e hThe acceptance was by i in, lainSchroeder, commimiJIng the Virginia.

The silver service s In three p,-- s

the centerpiece taking the form of i.n
Oval-shape- d liow I or enersne QTha ocean Is not ths only waters

AUTO1O8US which make cooling brasses. Thethe Bide pieces being electric andel- -
abra. A allver. tablet on the front wsters of tha Catawba also make

them, for hers In Charlotte he
. ft

giltURTZBURGER MALT TONIC is exactly what you
need when tired out from work or worry : when
listless, nervous or generally "run down., ' It is

pure, wholesome barley malt and iron-- an aid to diges-
tion, creating new blood and muscle, toning up the nerv-
ous system and banishing insomnia. The best physicians
and sanitariums recommend and use it Write for booklet
and free ticket good for one bottle at any drugstore, ,

ISO PER DOTTLE AT ALL DRUCCUTt

One Second-Han- d

Dmore Runabout

10 H. P. Two Cylinder En--

breeses made by ths Catawba have
a surpassing advsntaga over those of
tha ooeaa. To get the cooling

eerel) Injured by Lightning.
Special to The tibserver.

Iiurllngton, June ng the
storm Monday evening Prof. f K. 11.
Ciirtlss. superintendent of the grad-
ed schools, was right painfully in-
jur I by a stroke of lightning. Pi or.
Cumins wiiH at work at hla desk tu
the graded school office when the
stroke came lie wa rendered un-
conscious for aome time and suffered
temporuM paralysis of the tongue,
beside- - painful wound on head andright arm He is not yet able to be
out. During this atorm considerate,
damage was done the telephone sys-
tem at this place.

It Is wonderful what a llttl carefulgrooming will l, for a woman. It's In-spiration und sweetness It's delightful
aixl bewitching. Th effert of llollls-te- r'

Korky Mountain Tea, to rent leaor Tablets. H. , Jordan Co.

? Vbreeses of tha ocean, we have to go
to tha ocean. Ths old Catawba sends
us an electrlo current and wa supply

gine. PRICE $200.00

Armistcad; Biirwell, Jr. ths fan.., ''.w.-s:-

Wa hare In stock a large lot of fansWURTZBURCER MALT TONIC J North Tryia St. ; 'none Ui
Agent for Cadillac Automo HUI MOON , 18 UADH

' :C;i v r
,

and we can send out men at any
tima to hook them up with , Juice
from tha Catawba Power Company, OF UMUClf CHKEsai ;Dues .

v , were inn inscription:
.

- "Presented by the Society of c0()."ytilal Dame of America, in the state (
Virginia. 'Thy name gives warrant of

. hereto deeds' "

r ciiKHTtK wa'vtk
Decree to ronncvt Willi ilir Mn.-- s fUm) ftoaUtrm powier Coniimny
i Proenlnrot Clllsru llrre.
' A delegation of prominent Chester

v'. H. C cltlsens spent yesterday in thev.rttjr conferring with the oftlclal i
i. the Southern Power Company relativeto. securing electrlu power from th

CaUwba river for their manufactur-- !Ing enterprises. In the party were- Mayor W. Jl. Hardin, Messrs. J. K.
jllenry, a prominent Chester attorney;

W. O, Nichols, treaaurer of Iheftprtngetein Mills; II. Holmes Hardin
treasurer of tho Wylle Mills, and

' ' James McLaurln. city treasurer. The
V commercial Interests of Chester are

erjr anxious to connect with the
lines of the Southern power Company

: It Is estimated that more than 2.000
horse power of electricity could be
disposed of in that city within a short
while. The conference yesterday was

, a very satisfactory one. ::

or from tha 4 C's steam plant many people would lead her to bo.
Uere. Vhen the housewife goes to ;

purchase dour for her baking da- y- '

but If she has onos used the PrtdaNadine Face Powder
Fradacai a leaatlful CaaaaUiUa.

Get a Ro-Prl- at Copy
of tho Original .

Lawson's History
Charlotta floor she will take nothing
mimm, it w mmaw ot tne enoioeal ae
lected wheat and grounA at oar mills. Y-

THE D. A. TOMPKINS CO.,

Electrlo SoppHea,

aumbTTE. N. C MECKLENBCRQ FLOUC stltlil '

Tbooa 9.HOLLISTR'9 .

Seft e valeaty,
Kestsini satil wasbaal
eC Purifiei sy s
aswly Jxesvsrea yre-a- u.

Harsalsis as
water, Prsvaat re
tura of disseleesrieae.

R:c!qf L!:-.t:- Li Tea Ksjgefs

Pure Water Supply
- ' v : :. , ' .;

We have constructed a plant for distilling drinking water for '

our employes. ,

Wa have a surplus which wa, will sail at

$5-0- 0 PER BARREL
delivered at residence., Barrel to remain our property,. . ; t .

No orders taken for less thsn on barrel. ' . ? J -

, (
DIfc)TILUi:D WATttlt IS UERMLKsa. '

THE SdUTHERN C0TT0N 0IL CO. Phone ll

, !!ICKSr
CAPUDINEsVWt gaMM Nsslla sag gstsaal VlfW,' '

Of North Carolina
Tahutbla to Any LibrsWy.

Formerly told for IS.oo. Jfew SeOs
; f .'" .-. -- ,

for I1AO. .

: m CTiii Km eousc

; i: OBURLOTTB, N. GL v

grata keaas ealy .)I oae 90s. ptek
sssaer will U

iMMtefATttT cvaas
HEADACHES.rawvWh.JI it '

A frlfle for Ooaatlsatlao: ladlresttea. fJtst
asd slldnsy troebles. Phnptea, Bssaass. lmpurs
Blood. td Breath. Hltifsl.h Bowala, Haseaohe
aoa Haekactisi Its naokr Mount! Ts In Usm form. easts a aoa. Oonulne sniide bf
IioM.is-rs- a Paoo OohsaT, Madisoa. Wia
00LIEN NUGGETS F0N tALLOW fEOFtl

--sCOLDS
Pal Pclloato Womeai and Ghis.

The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless
C'MU Tonlo 4 rives out malaria and
Guilds up the system. Bold by' all
dealers for 17 years, FyiM f eenta

saTosi itovM
aet sw.VJyMtisJ. Ti.M-W- Viu. Tmk.
Vmh, Uraoatie. By Ulu irHMtUtt er smU.
frM NATIOMlTtlUT C9.fsrl,TesM.
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TrtBUVshM. aalnsM- ejR. n. ioxdax m oa '
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